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Separation of fatty acids, phospholipids and chloroplast pigments on 
Sephadex LH-20 

The development of Sepl~ades LM-20 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) 11as 
further extended tile application of gel filtration to the separation of lipid-soluble 
substances1-8 . . 

In this investigation, the potential of Sephacles LH-20 for the separation of 
both artificial and naturally occurring mixtures dof fatty acids, pliospl~olipids and 
cliloroplast pigments was furtIler esplorecl. Sonic of tile results have been briefly 
reported”. 

Solvents. The solvents used were A.R. grade (Eritisll Drug Houses Ltd., Great 
Rrittain). The chloroform as supplied contained 2% by vol. of ethanol and 0.057, 
by vol. of water. 

iVl&kds chroncatoguay5hed. Suitable quantities of the various substances listed 
in Table I were dissolved in 2 ml of appropriate solvent prior to fractionation. 

Cohnz~ +fiaration. Sephades LH-20 was suspended overnight in the eluent 
of choice and transferred to a separating funnel into which a glass stirrer was inserted. 
The gel was allowed to percolate rapidly, with constant stirring, into a vertical glass 
chromatography column which had been filled with solvent and across the end of 
which was fused a sintered glass disk (porosity I). When the level of gel in tile glass 
column had reachecl the required height, sand (I cm approx.) was placed on top to 
prevent the gel floating in eluent of specific gravity greater than that of the Sepliacles 
LH-20. Samples were applied by layering under the solvent on top of the colunln. 
The sand facilitated application of the samples without disturbing the gel. Column 
dinlensions are given in Figs. I ancl 2, and the quantities of the material applied, in 
Table 1. The chromatog-aphic behavior of the polar lipids was compared with that 
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of triglyccricles wliicli are alqx~rcntly separatccl on Sephac1e.s 1,1-I-20 by molecular 
sieving”. Liractiollations were carried out at rcmn1 temperature (appros. ISo) at a flow 
rate of I nd/niin and the effluent was collected in s-nil fractions. 

Exnut~ination uf col~rum t_$lttc~~t. ITatty ackls were estinlatecl under C02-free N, 
by electronletric titration, to pH IO with O.OI ill NaOH, of suitable quantities (con- 
taining I-5 pecluiv. of acid) of each efl-luent fraction, in tile presence of 3 ml of propan- 
z-0112, using a Racliotncter titrator, type 1’1’?‘1c, coupled to a Radiometer titrigrapll, 
type SBR2c (Raclionieter, Copenhagen, lIenmark). Triglycerides were estiniated as 
described by MOOIZE~“. The pl~ospl~olipicl content of the effluent was nionitorecl by 
estimation of the phospliorusL4 in suitable portions (containing 0.2-2 mg of pl~ospl~o- 
lipid) of c:ich effluent fraction, following evaporation of the solvent ancl incineration 
on a microdigestion stand (Gallenlianip & Co. Ltd., London) for 1 11 in I nil 6o0/0 (w/v) 
percliloric uc:~icl. Tlie elution patterns of tlie diloroplast pigments (L;ig. 2) were moni- 
tored spectropliotonictricRlly. 

Consecutive fractions corresponding to selected regions of the elution cliagranis 
were evaporated to dryness under nitrogen and clissolvecl in 0.x to 0.5 nil of solvent. 
l’lle individual ~~lic~s~~~~olipiclsl~-lf’ and cliloroylast pignients20 of tliese pooled fractions 
were iclentificd by TJ,C cm Silica Gel (; (Merck). 

When cliloroforni only was used as colunin eluent, tristearin, tributyrin, stearic, 
capric, butyric ancl acetic acid were separatecl (l!ig. I) into well-defined peaks (elution 
volunles, I/‘, : 65, 55, 225, 320, 450 and 575 1111, respectively). \Vlien linolenic acid was 
included in the above nikture it was not separated from stenric acid. The capric acicl 
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appears to have contained a fatty acid contaminant as indicated by the inflection in 
its elution curve (Fig. I), which was also observed on chromatography of capric acid 
on its own. The recoveries of the individual fatty acids and triglycerides were ap- 
proximately 85 %. 

On fractionation of a preparation 10 of milk phospholipids (Table I) on its own, 
or in the presence of fatty acids (Fig. I), the phospl~atidylinositol was eluted as a sharp 
peak (< 10% of phospholipid applied) near the void volume ( Ve, 60 ml) followed by 
a wide phospholipid band ( Ve, 140 to 395 ml ; 50 o/o of phospholipid applied) containing 
the sphingomyelin and most of the lecithin applied. On subsequent elution of the 
column with methanol (Fig. x) or 20% by vol. of methanol in chloroform, a further 
40% of the phospholipids applied were eluted as a large peak which contained the 
phosphatidylserine, pl~ospl~atidyletl~anolamine and some lecithin. 

On columns equilibrated with a solvent of higher polarity, VZ’Z. chloroform con- 
taining 2074~ by vol. of methanol and 1,25O/~ by vol. of waterzl, very poor resolution 
of the polar lipids was obtained. Over 90% of the phospholipids of milk were elutcd 
as a single peak (V,, 55 ml) near the void volume, closely followed by the fatty acids, 
Stearic, capric and butyric acid were eluted as three ill-defined peaks (V,, 70, 85 and 
96 ml, respectively). On the other hand the separation of the triglycerides was largely 
unaffectecl by the polarity of the eluent. 

On fractionation (Fig. 2) of an extractll containing chloroplast pigments 
(Table I) on columns equilibrated with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-Go”), p-carotene ancl 
the chlorophyll artifact phaeophytin a emerged near the void volume ( Ve, 24 ml), 
followed by a wide carotenoid band ( Vc, 30 to 60 ml) containing lutein. On subsequent 
elution of the column with petroleum ether-diethyl ether (80 :20) a large peak ( Ve, 

82 ml), containing chlorophylls a and b as well as violaxanthin and neoxanthin, was 
obtained. When the chloroplast pigments were applied to columns equilibrated with 
2O/, by vol. of diethyl ether in petroleum ether (b.p. 40-Go”), p-carotene, the chloro- 
phylls and lutein were eluted as a large peak (V,, 24 ml) near the void volume. On 
continued washing with this solvent, violaxanthin gradually leached off the column 
( Vc, 70 to 96 ml) followed by neosanthin ( Ve, 104 ml). 

ELUTION VOLUME (ml) 

l;ig. 2. Fractionation of chloroplast pigments from Pea lvivialis (I g) on Scphaclcx LET-20 columns 
(25 cm x 2.4 cm I.D.) equilibratccl with pctrolcum ether (b.p. 40-6o”) and clutecl with pctro- 
lcum cthcr-cliethyl ether (80: 20). e-0, absorbance clue to chlorophylls at AI1,,,s. = 640-660 m/l. 
A-A., absorbance clue to carotcnoids rcacl at 470 tnp to avoid contribution from nbsorlmncc tluc 

to chlorophylls. lkrthcr cl&ails arc given in the text. 



Tile separation of lipid-soluble substances 011 ~epl~acles i&H-zo is inlluencecl 
by several chronlatographic ll~ecllanislns2,8,5,“,s,zz,rn including molecular sieving, inter- 
action wit11 tlic gel matris and liquid-liquid partition cllromatography. The pro- 
nouncecl cliariges in the elution volumes of the fatty acids, l~liospliolipicls and cliloro- 
plast pigments as a result of increasing the polarity of the column eluents indicate 
that the adsorptive clmracteristics of the gel 3*6vuf8 played a major role in the resolution 
of the polar lipids. However, the elution of the fatty acids in order of decreasing 
molecular weight, from Sepl~acles LH-zo columns equilibrated with solvent of higIl 
polarity, suggests that n~olecular sieving also contributed to these fractionations. 

Tlie separation (Fig. I) of the individual fatty acicls (C,, C,, C1, and y1c1 Cl,) is 
consiclerably better than that obtained in concurrent stuclies by AnnIsoN .4x1:, ACK- 
MANO. These investigators report that lauric (C,,) and bclienic (C,,) acids were eluted, 
from Sephacles LH-zo columns ecluilibratecl with cllloroform, as a single band ; behenic 
acid was located at the beginning of the band and most of the Iauric acid at the encl. 
While the improved separation now described may be partly attributed to the use of 
larger columns, the two reports are anonialous. The impaired resolution of the fatty 
acicls, as a result of increasing the polarity of tile column eluent, inclicates that tlie 
cliloroforni used by ADuIsoN ANI) AcI-mAdJ, which was relatively free of polar consti- 
tuents (o.oo27o/O by vol. of water), sliould have yielded better separation of individual 
fatty acids than tliat obtained wit11 the cl~loroform (by0 by vol, of ethanol and 0.05% 
by vol. of water) employed in the present study. 

The behavior both of pl~ospllolipicls and fatty acids on Sephacles LH-20 

appears to be similar to that reporteci by Nm*rdM ANI) ~J~~v.41.~~~ for n~letliylatecl 
Sepliacles. However, better separation of the polar lipids appears to have been ob- 
tainecl in the present study. 

In agreement wit11 the results of MASWI~LI. AND WII.I~IA~~S~ little or no fraction- 
ation of cliloroplast pigments or pliospliolipicls was obtained cm columns equilibratecl 
wit11 cliloroforni containing over 2o”/& 13~ vol. of methanol. However, milk pl~osplioli- 
pick were separated into tliree fractions on columns equilibrated with cliloroforni. 
Further recluction in the polarity of solvent resulted iii fractionntion of cliloropl:~st 
pignien ts. 

The separations described suggest that cllromatogrr~pll?: on Sepllaclcs I&H-20 
may be used as a preliminary step in the purification of incliviclual l~liospliolipicls and 
chloroplast pigments. Z;urthermore, Sepllacles LH-20 may prove useful for structural 
studies of lipids by providing a convenient approach to the selh-ation of rcsiclual tri- 
glycerides, cliglycericlesh, moIiolSlycericles and fatty acids prducecl during controllecl 
enzyniic hydrolysis of lipids (cf. CrAl‘i~oN~~). 

\ve are inclebtecl to Messrs. n. EASON, li. r-1. AHISRNR, Ii. 1). ~<IL~NNEY and 
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